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B A W L . W . M E L T O N 
M i r y 
SB 
IN oSedieaoe to tbe order of t b e C« Equity, mads a t Jane T e r n , 1854. 
to pablie 
1 S T T i n regular i the\-> 
t « n sespeoded th is j tesk; to eaabUOor beads to 
enjoy tH. ueu l^f f i t i . i t i a s of Ae'O^ristn. . . 
.on. Ws issue a ball sbeeV&r t h e benefit of 
Thi . body adjourned i u s s s s l o * o a Thursdey 
i .Mount of ths proceedings o / the t w o last 
* M. R e m Senator from Be piba rish.-
At ths close of ihp 'r ieuoo ko wn 
• — * - u l i K o r t t -
of I M 
I indebted to • frieBd for tko following 
' the result of ths reseat sleeken for 
• General of Id. Divisloa,8. C. M.: 
Sumter, 80th. A U t h . 
u d ad Ce.elry, 
Fairfield. I4.K do. 
<*«etar, - t«lb. do. 
*7th. do. 
| t h Reg'L Cavalry, 
|fete Jpbtrtisemenls. 
RELIGIOUS SERVICE ~ y i poctod at Bethlehem Church la thia Dis-
trict, on Moeday tho l i t January 1654, hy ibo 
l lev. Dr. W i n . » S -
BA N K o r C H E K T E R — T H « B o o k n i i be cloaad on Monday ne i t . N o w Veer's 
Day. Paper falling dug oa that day rauet be 
TH E AKNDAL MEETING CheStervUle Academy Society will be 
he ld la tha Court t loose, on Saturday 
the 6ih of January, at 7 o'clock. P. M. 
k WILLIAMS, 
Dec. 2 8 64 
NO T I C E All nereoas indebted to tht tate of Jon'n Charles, dee'd. are requi 
to make settlement by tba let of February i 
or their N.«ee and Aeeoaata will be hal 
over t o a a Attorney lor collection. 
62 - l t W M . IS. LILLY. Adai 
" V T O T I C E AO person 
l l firm o l J , de T. J. Dunorant • 
cd to rotne forward and n 
t h e l e t Februarr next , or the ir note* and si 
•counts will be h'anded over | o an Attornev fi 
collection. J . ft T. J . D U N O N A N t . 
' Chester Male Academy, v 
THE Trnateea of the Cheater Male Aeadi respectfully inform the pablie, that they 
h a r e e n g a g e d Mr. II. U I L T I U I THOMTKI* IO 
take charge of laid Academy for lha ensuing 
year. 
Mr. THOnraoi rcceired hie eduoation i 
t 'nirmiity o l Edinbarg. and the Tras tees hate 
jtreat confidence in bis echolarahip. and hia 
ability ae an e iper ieaced Teaoher and excel-
lent disciplinarian. 
The price 14 Tuition will be the name 
heretofore. The Academy will open Ott t 
•SecondRonday in January aezt . 
W S A M L McAl . l l .KY, 
D e c SS*tf Chairman Board ol Trustees. 
THE exerci .es nf Mm MrDONALD'S ecbool will be resumed on Toeeday. January a 
I M S . T h a ratea per «eeei.m of I r e taonthe 
will rary front I6.nu to $10 00 nromding 
branch Be poraoed. Ornamental braochea extra. 
M u s i c . . . » S 0 00, D r e w i n g . > • . fA 00. 
F r e o o h . . . 6 00. Needle Work 3 00-
Hre. MeD. hopea to ba able to aware th 
eerrieea of a Lady qualified to take charge o 
Maria aad other ornameetal kraeehee. 
Dec 38 M 21 
H E N R V & G I L L 
' A V E delarmiaed to abet 
t credit ayatem. Will re l i t 
let of January next, for C A S H , 
possible-prices. t 
Their Stook ceuust of erery r a r e l y of Good a. 
usually kept in a well aaoorted Store, ria 
Staple Dry Goods. Fancy Dry Goods, Half Cape 
and Bonn eta. Boots. Shoee and Slippere, 
Stationary. Wooden Ware . Shea Find-
inra. Forming Uteas ih , Hardware. 
I n n Castings, House T r a c -
ings, Palate, Glees, 4 c , 
Blacksmith's Tools. Carpenters Too le , Car-
r T O R A C E B . H A L L will hire p n r s l e -
t l j t m h a a f S e r r . a u , Men. Warns 
and Oirk. A a atoat and kealtky and 
Hirer, sdjniaieg landa of Will iam M. Sutton, 
a M. Fariea, K m . Merri l l and othera. 
226 ACRES, 
beloaging l o the eatate of A le iaoder Fulton, 
deceaaed. I will aell at the name t ime all the 
pereooel aetata of Ihe deueaacd, coaaietiag of 
Ten Likely Negroes, 
700 Suahela of Cora ; 10 Sucka of Fodder, I I 
hele of W h e a l ; S Head of Horaee. 18 bead 
'at tie, Hoga. i 1 kit of Fana iag Toola, 
Wagon and Geara, l looeehold aod Kitchen 
Furnitore. 
T e a Ma.—A eaSc ieney ol Caah In pay t h a 
•ta of thia aait A credit of twelre aaontba 
will be g irea lor tha porchaae of the pereonal 
ma aad two yeaia for tha real eatate, 
to bear intereat from tha day of aale. 
J N O L. M1LLEB, c . * . *. B. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Tbooeaa bpeace end Nancy hia Wife I 
S tephen Keenan and othera. ) 
Bill f t Partition aad yteeoaat. 
BY order of the Court of KqeilT ia thia eaae, the ( onamtaaioner will expoaa to public 
eale, a t Cbeater Coon liouee, on the (rM Mon-
day ih January next, a tract o f land called the 
K t e p i e n or George Keonao Tract, o b t a i n i n g 
baodred and eixiy aoree, aitueted ia Chea-
DUtricu oa the watere of Fiehing Creek, 
bounded by laade ol Mra. N . Lewie. Chaa. 
Boyd. Mra. Joha-ton, DeKaHi Wyl i e and Jaaioa 
Phei.ney. Aleo. a t r a d containing ihirty-oaa 
hair aeraa, aitonted in Cheater Diatriet, 
i wateraof Kiahing CrAk, aod boanded 
by landa of Mra. Johnuoo. C . D. Chiabolm and 
l a e o r S x L x : Caah eaftc ient to pay ooere, 
,lance in three equal inetalmenla. on a 
of one, two aod three yaara, with io tar-
each inetaimeat Iroat the day ol aale, 
the porcbaaer gir ing bood with t w o or mora 
approved auretiee to aeoore the payment of the 
irohaee money. 
M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, c- x. c. w 
Coma'ra. OAoa, Deo. 6. 49::4t 
COMMISSIONER'S SAT.R. 
Hexakiah Cvt lea , e t al > 
r a } Bill for Partition. 
Jateea CockieU. at al . \ 
BV order of tba Court of Equity la tbWceee, 
Cheater Court Hooea, oa tba i r e t Monday In 
January next, part of tho landa uf Bamet Caa. 
Ilea, dee d., aituated ia Cheater Diatriet, oa U t -
i le Sandy Hirer, rix : A Tract. P la t A. con-
taining eixty-fire and throe-fourth acrea, bound-
ed by lande of the eatate of Mabry W n g h t . 
deo'd„ Cepbaa Bolick and Nicholaa Coir in. 
loomply 
TxBMe o r SALE:— Caeh auf ic i ent to pay a 
proportiooate part of the coau of tbie auo, the 
balance on a credit of one, two and three yeere. 
with intereat from the day of aale, the porcha-
aer g ir iog bond, with two or more approved 
eoretiea and a mortaage of the premiiee, to aa-
care tho payment of the pnrcbaae money. 
M A T T H K W W I L L I A M S , c . x. c. o. 
Conm'rs. Offia. P e a . « , df t :4t 
TWENTY LIKELY NEGROES 
THOS. BALI-ARR A d n r . "1 
WILLIAM McKENNA, I ta Equity Lao-
P L E A S A N T M. G L A S S «L f caxter Diet. 
Wife aad othera. I 
IN obedience to tko decree of the Court of Equity made in the a b o r e oaee. 
at Jane Term, l » 4 , I will Mil, at Lancaeter 
C . H , oa t h e let Mooday, Hie l e t dar of Jana-
uary, 1844. T w e n i y choice > j « r > a l u o b l a Ne-rni aad"Va 
i td> bp ir fo f iVilHa 
deed , in tba abore pm Jiai Nux, 
l lanoali , Vinay. AiAinda. Koae. Jooe 
Elixa. Alley aad cl i iU. Mnaaa. Boh, 
roe. Old J i n . Nancy , Ellen, Anoa. | 
Roae Alioe—Amoag the nv 
Seametreaa, t w o good Cooka. 
Girle, a N o . 1 wag-
ralaable negroes, t 
t d e y 
J A S . H. WiTHERSPOON. 
Nor 30.3d Coa'r. in Kq. L D. 
COMMISSlfAER'S SALE. 
Ira Robertson, I f f I T I 
n . > Bill lor Sal t of Land 
inci» P. l o f n m . « t i l . 1 
I Y order of th« Court ui CquSij'm Ikb OMM, 
e, 
iu*ry ttoxt, a raluabU planiatioo or tract 
of land purchased by Ira Ferguson, d®e d. from 
e n F. la gram eoniaioinx S i x Handred 
twentf-seren acres, s i tusted in Cbsster 
District, and bnwodod b j lands of Uriah Jordan, 
Jo-eph Edwards, Francis P. Ingram aad thw 
CstR«rba Riear. 
T e r m s of S a l e : Csth suBc i sv t to pay 
ost of suit, tho balance io t w o equal io« 
aeois, oa a cradit of one and t w o years, a 
utereat on each from tha day of 8 s l * . the | 
baser *Wsng bond with two, or mors appi 
•d sureties, and a mortgage of the h a d to 
:urs the payment of the purchase moaey. 
M 4 « r H K W W I L L I A M S , c. a . c . i 
Com ia. Office, Dec . 2. 49-A 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Bill JOT I 
Sarah Stevens, e t al . 
Daniel C. Prioe, e t al. 
BY order ol the^ Court of Equity in this esse, the CommiMiion'r wiH expose to public 
sale, al Choster.Court House, on the first Moo-
day in January next, the plantation or tract of 
land belonging In t b a estate of William S f « . 
rens. dde'd., containing two hundred and eighty 
e ight acrea, situsted iu Chester District, o a lbs 
waters of 'Litt le Turkey Creok, waters o f 
Br«ad River, and bounded by lands of Martin 
Worthy, Henry Worthy, David I'andergrass, 
and Mra. A . II,IL 
T i c n a or Caah auflicient to pay the »of suit, the balance in two tqual instal a, on s credit «»f one and two years, with 
intere*t from day of sals , the purchaser giving 
bond with t w o approved sureties to secure the 
payment or the purchase money, 
.MATTHEW. WILLIAMS, c. x. c. v 
n'rs. Of ioe , Dee. 6 49-1 
COMMISSIONER'S SAT.R. 
Wa t . D. K<>»borough, at a l . ) 
v s . > Dill for Partition. 
A: B. Conley, et a x , e t al . J 
BY order ol the Court of Equity in this caas, the Commeaioner will expoae to imbrio 
aale, at Chester Court House, ou the fin.* Moo-
Rooky Creek, 
about t w o miles be low the town of Chester, 
and bounded bv land, of A. Q . Dunovant, Thoa 
McLure, a White, Parity Church and 8 . 
Alexander. 
Also, a Lot ia the Town of Cheater, belong-
ing to the said estate, containing two rods and 
twsnty-etcht poles, boanded hy lots of Samael 
McAhley, A . P. Wylio, the Main Street , and 
a credit o f one and t w o years, with 
from the day o f aa le ; the purchaser or purefca-
' * * da. with two or mor 
mortesxe of the pretn-
of the parchaee 
motj T h e purchaser paying foe s i l neces-
sary title dard« and mortgagea 
M A T T H E W W I U J A U 8 , < 
Com rs. Office, Dec. 14 
Land for Sals. 
' J ' H ^ e a b e e n b e r o f . e e b r eala. aa way Wnaa, 
Acrea. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
D . D . Monro, e t e l . I 
re. | BUI (br Partition. 
jeeoo N . Moore, et al. \ 
IN obedience ta tl Eqo i ty , made ia 
will expoae to pablio i 
on i k e fir.t Monday 
ol laad t* lonoing to u i o euato ot u e a a t.. 
Moore, deeea-ed, boanded by Unda of EK 
Moore, deceaaed. Harriet Hrattoo, S a i a l . Rat-
io order of tbe Coart of 
tbo abore elated oi 
lale at York Coart H 
in Jaaaary noxt. a 
T t i a a — A auibciency of caah to pay the 
JOHN L. MILLER, c 
Comtnieaiooar'a Oflco, ( 
Yorkrille, 8 . C. j 
Doc . 14 90 
SIX LIKELY NEGROES, 
Horeea Mnlea, Cai i le , Hooeeheld and Kitchen 
Fami tare . KaroMng^ Cienaila, Cora, Cottna 
"• ,°* biled, Fodder. H a r - i i u , Wagon. Blaekaiaiu. 
"Km r i " T e r m . maSe b .o ,*n on the d a . of 
B. E. F E E M S T E B , K i 
Diet , Doc. 7 411-41 
AT PUBLIC SALS. 
Land, Negroes, Stock, &c., 
ON tbo 28th day ot December ne i t . I a sell l o tbe higheet bidder, s t fry farm. 
uperior Cot-
Rooky 
ihr*e" valuable Negroes; »• 
milch C o w s ; 1 pa" 
of tbe p* 
the Far. 
on Gin, lie. 
On tha same d s y , i f not prsviously disposed 
f . 1 will also sell t h e plantation, containing 
5 0 acrca; over one-third uf which is woodland 
- o f tbe op^n land 100 acres have bee 
Wared. Persons wishing to purcl 
requeeted to call ana exs 
ore buying e lsewhere. In 
• to the character of ihe land, i 
by appl j ing to J as. Pagsn, at Clieater, or Big-
gers Alubley. who lives near, and is well ac-
quainted with the place. 
In the e v e n t of an offer to purchsse hy any 
one before day of sale , my brother, Robert i f . 
Btringfellow, is astboriard t o ac t for mo. 
W. H . S T t t l N O P E L L O W . 
S e ^ e a 
r j - ' l i ; 
LAND FOB SALE 
E onderaigned offer a at prirate eale nati l 
ol January neat, hia two tracta c " 
CheeierjDiatncl. on So»y Bole1 
W. Boyd, T a t e McDonald, Jaiaee A 
toa, Abner Wilkea. ioaeph Robina and W 
Ma,6cId. T h o t w o tracta adjoin e a e h other, 
tbo one contaiaiog 1 7 8 Acrea, improved with 
a dwel l ing and out-hooaea, and a go ' 
t h e yard—abaut oaa-tbird Io wood! 
other tract eontaint 8 0 Acrea, impri 
dwel l ing houao and all neceawtry ou: 
a boot one-third ia woodland. 
The abore landa are e s o o l l n t Cotton laade, 
with (oaae trei rate bottoaae al l arell i 
They will bo aold oa a credit of one, 
three yaara. With intereat from dale. 
•old prorioaa t o t h e l l r a t o f January 
neat, tbe ebore londa will thoa ba oCrred 
tbe higbeet bidder, at Charter, C. H. 
W M . M. ROBINS 
Oct S 46 tl 
Valuable Propsrty for Sale. 
IN T E N D I K C to change my baaiaea^ I a aell a t Yorkrttta, o a the ffrat Monday ia 
Jaaaary nei t , my ralaable Tract of Laad, 
lying 9 mil* , aontheaat of Torkrille. on tbo 
Laadeford Road, and 4 i milea from Rock I 
Depot, on tbe Char'otla Rai l Road, oomprie 
ONK T H O U S A N D A N D FIFTKKN ACRI 
of tha flaeat Cotton aad grata landa in the np-
ooaatry. On Ihe plaea ia a toa Dwelliag 
Houae, with aerea targe rooma including all 
aaoaeeary outbuildiage—eaeh aa aegra 
Bam. Stable* t i ia 11 eaae aad Screw There 
ia aleo oa thia plana, a 
tha I rat day a l J a a a a i l a u t , n Negro Maa. A L L peranaa Indebted ta Dre. WT1.1K and 
Haiaa good Carriage M t h aad W a g o a Maker. A MOBLK V, ar ta Dr. W y l i o M W i d a a l l y . 
aad le a toleraaly good l loaae Carpmtar . are earaaetly tw)oeaicd M a a a e farward aad 
aeoeeeary ti 
It la j a e t l y eoeeMeret l«ee of lha ineet ntaata-
tioa ia tha a y a r par* a f lha S late , iadepead • f H t n r It 
A J l a R O A D i iranoa. I M Daianoe le a M , Par-
w l u r e . JOHN B. C H A M U U I S . 
h u A aredlt of twetaa aeaaaba, 
from the day of m k . aacarad by 




Watch aad C l a l a , leaied on aa Ihe pro. 
party of John laenhawer, a l tha aait o f E. C. 
Weal re. John leenhwwar. 
W. B. L1LLEY, e. c . a . 
Sher iCa O B c e , Of H W-3t 
C A 1 E O F H E A L E S T A T E . — T h e r e 
O *11 beeold oo l h a l r a l .Moodayjn January 
immediately after the Sheriff a and Coaa-
ner'e aale, aa aatmprored lot oa Depot 
, between Far l ey ' , reaidence and Al-
hr ighfe Store, of U (aet I r a n aad 74 lo 100 
fee l deep. 
T o m : — O n e - h a l f Caah and balance oa a 
edit ol twelre mootha. 
R- K. K E N N E D Y . 
Dee . *1 2t W- PiNCIIBACK. 
E X E C U T O R S ' S A L E 
OP 
L A N D S &. NEGROES. 
THE uodereigned will aell a l public oatcry, on Tbareday, lha Fourth day o f January 
next, a t be plantatiaa of John McLura, dec . 
eeran milaa - a e t of Cnionrilie, lha La ode and 
Ne iroee boloagiag ta hia eatate : 
T b e Laad will bo eeld in loureeparaie traota, 
T h e Soelaa Tract, eaalainitig 300 aoree. 
n » Daria Tract, oontaioiog I M aoree. 
T h e Uugbaa aad Gaa Tract, coata in iag 300 
Aleo, Twenty ralaable and l i k e l y Negrooe, 
i longine io the aatd eeu te . 
Alao, Thirty-two Likely Negroea, helongirg 
to tho late partner.hip of McLore It Wileoa. 
ig UUaa i la 
e. Cattle, Hnga, 2000 boaheta of 
irn, a large qoaaiity of h ttdder. Oata, A c . 
T h a abo«e property w in bo aold on a laoet 
liberal credit. Panica laremade kaowa o a tha 
day of aale. 
W M . J. KEENAN, I « . . . 
1. J. Mol .URE. j " ™ 
Doc. 7 « 4 t 
W'1 
Executor's Sale. 
LL U aold a t Ihe late reaidence of Ed 
ward Kef meter, d e e d . , on tbe l i b aad 
Mh of January na i l , all hia real and pereonal 
aelaie. conaieting af a 
VALUABLE TRACT OF LA2D, 
lying ia tha aoothweetern part of York Diatriet, 
of which are 
Uriel Mill, ia 
i w , with all 
IMPORTANT SALE! 
TWEHTT-SETEN NEGROES!!! 
PU R S U A N T t o a a order Iroai the Court Or 
day of January aa i t . a t lha lata i 
I'rcaton Worthy , dee d., all lha ; 
perty belonging to 
T w e n t y S « T « I I L i k e l y K e g r o e i , 
ALSO: Oae Thouaand Baahele of C o m : 
50 BALES OP COTTOH. 
ALot of Farraiog Utenaile 
K itchen Furniture, Ac., i to 
T i m e : — A l l aoma orer l 
HENRY WORTHY, Adta'r 
leater, Nn». SJ ti 
-Unionri l lo Jottrokl copy until day. 
Valuable Residence for Sale. 
TH E aadoralgi ed IU alary on tne arai M.-
H O U S E and LOT, 
Clicater, now occupied by Mr. 
building ia a auhetantial una 
D R . 8 . C . K O B I S O N , I V r O T I C E . - T h e aadereigaad h M a g e n g . -
HA V I N G located at Dr. M c N n r a old plaoe. I i > __ go.1 to laaoh the enaat-g yaar, takee thia aaethod of n f i r i a g hia aatr icea 
l o his friaada aad lha public general ly , in tha 
naichborhoad and adjacent country. Ha WiH 
at a l l timea ba tuand a t the p l . c a ahora men-
tioned, or at Mr John McCortnell a half mile 
diataat, w h a a not profaeai.»ially angaged. 
Road Academy, ia ihe r ie iai ly af Lawie" 
Tarm Oat. aa tha Charlotte Road, would re-
epeetfully announce that the aobool will be 
opened oa tha tar t day af Jaaaary ne i t . 
Aa Ihe twboal ia.aut ye t fal l , a number of 
bora wiabiag l o atody tbe Languagea. Maihe-
. SI 
H . F . HOYT. 
Dee 
) longer Indolgenoe cannot 
NANCY PARKS, Adm . 
W . M. ROBINS, Agent. 
a : O T . P E T E R ' S U A L I — T b e Second i o Saaaion of ibia Ineiitetioa will commence h . ! on the first Monday o f Jaaaary. IMS. 
" " j R. S S t A L Y , Eaclor. 
j Chester , No». 43 . St 
" S L E D G E " S T R I K E S-AII those I T I N ! T I N ! ! T I N ! ! ! 
are T O A L L W H O M I T H A T O O N C E R I f . 
. - _ , U J r - . k _ i , k t . a t K. r „ J l ^ T ' H O S E iadebtad lo I be late t r m af ELLIOTT 
d u e . are eettled up forthwith I will be forced [ p , , , . , , , , . . , , K I , b y a o l i i e d t b a t t h o 
' ' res of lha said Firm nual 
AT; 
up [I 
. . . . . . . . i b » I 
Accounts ia tba hands of a 
T h a subscriber returns his thanks for past 
farors in tha Livery Stable Line, and won Id 
moat respectfully request those Indebted l o COM 
forward and settle. 
Dee. 21-41 HART W E L L S L E D G E . 
FAIR WARKIKG ed lo tbe la le trw 
are requeetrd to com 
before tbe first d sy of 
i for war 
het.ro. r' szz: 
i It Bennett , 
and p 
1845. 
t ies are sach I 
Dec. 14-tf 
NO T I C E . — A l l persons indebted by Now or Account to the fira of J. T. It K. Mat 
reqaeatad to call at Cheater 
Mat the' 
raise a large 
Dee . 7 
by tha Aral day of January a a i t a • XtS3* '• A1 
forih-
and l o enable ua to da so, we mio< hs 
money. Not w i p i n g to be IroablesoBe to < 
friends aad patroes. tha aubscriber makes tl 
hie laet and mo it earnest request. Iliat the 
indebted wi l l cal l and sett le o p j which « 
enable him l o - do unto others I s ha w i . t 
othera to do anlo h im - t ELLIOTT 
insist that thoae indebt-
ed to too wi l l eloee their doeeby eaeh. I 
have money to proaeeate my business; and 
of thoae now indebted have been in-
many years. Moaey I must hare. 
J ^ O T I C E . - I 
maa; 
duiged ro 
E. J . W E S T . 
' P E C I A L N O T I C K — B i p e c t i n g to ba 
7 abeeot from the Stale lor the n e i t two 
•tithe, I have jtirea a power of a l toraey In my 
are indebted l o m< 
call on him a l Chektar, C. H.. 
, aa I am a m 
affaire by tbe first of Ja rs 
. A l l I claim 
l ^ l against tlw estate of Mary C i l a o r e . dee'd. 
are requested to reader them in property at-
tested, immediately ; and those who are indebt-
ed to the said estate are required lo make im-
mediate payment. 
Nov. »-tl W. T . GILMORE, Adta'r. 
CHISHOLM ft CARROLL 
lol ly aak all who are Indebted la me to 
come forward and make payment. Should 
thia notice not be at teoded to promptly, thoae 
who owe ma leas than twenty dollars will find 
•heir p ipers in the h a n d , of a Mag i s t ra l , and 
all papers over twenty dollars will he plaeed la 
a lawyer's hands for collectioa. Necess i ty 
drives me ta this course, aad I hope my frieaus 
will beerkea unto me. 
W M . M. MCDONALD. 
Nov. 1 41 t l 
fCTCLOSE DP!!«OD 
\ LL reraoaa bsving accounts at the Chester Drug Slnro. from April 4t!i. 1843, to April 
15th. 1854, are earnestly requested lo coll and 
settle by Caah or Note for th , ith : as il isab->-
lutely necessary that the hooka bo closed, so 
that a aettlemcnt can be made between Dr. A . 
H. Wylie and niyaelf—I baring an interest in 
tbe prod's o f t i le concern. 
A u g 17-tf IL J. MAI D O N A I D . 
PAY' U P ! — P A Y I P ! ! — T i e .obeeri-ber woabl earnestly rrquest all those in-
debted to him In coma forward and .a t t i c o a 
or tafore the firat day of January, 1855. He 
Call and Settle! 
, persons Knowing; indebted 
• the sa>*cnber, ill come forwnnJ end 
heir accounts mimed ml el y 
the above, aa il may save eost 
* t f E D W A R D MeCUSKER. 
T J O l ' L T R Y ! - P O l T L T R Y ! ! - T h a un-
A dendgned has a few pairs uf the celebrated 
Wlult Skiagkai Fowls, of warranted fan 
breed, whicl) he will sell at prieea ranging Irotn 
• 3 to }25 per pair, according to age 
Also. Cinnamon. Lrmon and Buff colored 
Shanghai a, which he will aell, of e i ther variety, 
at $ 4 per pair. 
Fe ranoa wiahing to purchase wUI do well to 
rai l aad e i a m i n e lha varieties a l the Poa l l ty 
Yard ol ihe undersigned, a t Cornwall's T a r e 
Oal e e Ihe C h a r l o t l e d t A C . Rail Rnad 
Nov. 16-Smr G. KERSH. 
euaena of thia breed 
from | t 9 to *75 per 
H e h a e 
Shaathac i at I 
l o age . - f o r | 
Aug. 14 
breed ( ) Brahma and { 
;an J5,to f 10 per pair according 
r l i cuUreca l l a l t h e 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E 
Stores! Stores!! Stoves!!! 
JU S T received and for rale a large and hand, some lot of Stoves, suitable lo all purpo.es, 
Conk lag. Parlor, Office aad Work Shop.—Prices 
from $3 50 l o S123. Persons wiabiag an 
da of thie kind, will do well to eaU on Iht 
they c a a sea aad lad 
ELLIOTT k ROBISi 
NEW GOODS. 
RICH FRENCH 
U P H O L S T E R Y . 
FAIL IMPORTATIONS. 
H. W. KINSMAN & CO., 
W. S. WOOD. 
-Vs. 1 8 5 Ridtanimm*t., fint t 
iwirl, althe Corner formeriy acewpud 
i f O. M. Tkompmm A Oo., 
COIXMBIA, e. c . 
HA S now ia store a large sad well selected assortmeot of a l l deacnpiioas ol gooda 
y lo be found in a Shoe Store, coasist iag 
stro'a peg and Nailed Brocaaa. Stitch 
Downa. House Sc. route Shoes, sil claaaea, w h i c h 
feted hy ibe oaae. d o i e a or s ingle pair, 
loweat figure., Caen. 
ALSO. 
s' flee Bl'k aad Col d Gaiters. Ladies' Kid 
and Morocco Walking Sltoos snd Klirpera, frees 
- - "oaae of J. Milea & Son, Phi ladelphia 
ALSO. 
Genu' Fine Calf Drear Pump and Si i lched . 
Boots, of his o w n maunfscture which are of-
fered as ab«te . 
N . B. T b e M a n u f a c t u r e Depart> 
uodrr the auperintendeoce of s o r 
workman, aad all work intruded l 
warranted to give aalisfaetina. 
W. 8 . WOOD. 185 Riel 
first door below Ibe Market. 
Oet. 2< 43 tf 
wr*RRT.P & STONE CDTTINQ. 
l u t u a m m B R O W S , D . n a a . a , 
RE T U R N S thanks to his nomeroaa friends io Soath aod North Carolina for the am-
ple enooaragetnent aad support they afforded 
him for upwards ot T w e o t y jeers . 
Stone Yard, No. 4* R ie larAonUrs* . Wet 
Ae. Columbia. S. C. 
Dae. 14 i i l y 
TIN ft SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u f a c t o r y . 
E . I L C I O T T . W . T . R O B I S O M . 
MR. W T . R O N S O N having parehased Mr. D. Plkchback's interest ia the above Fac-
tory. the hoaioess will hereelter ba eaadocted 
under Ihe Firm ot E L L I O T T k ROBISON. 
aad reepectfhlly inlorta the pubUe that they are 
prepared to e i e c e t e a l l orders ia their line, 
(wholesa le an. 
aad ia a so p e r 
Merehsa l s s 
far t h e trade, t 
attended to ia 
ROOFING It G U T T E R I N G i 
Wa keep constantly a supply of Japanaed 
and Pha i sbad Ware. Many of tba aruclea 
have never been introduced heretofore. 
ALSO, a large aaeortmeat of the moat ap-
of Cooking Hto .es . saitabla f i r 
Also, extra large sisa { a r g s a r n t a l l f s t o 
for Hatala, which 
Call and sea them a t the Old Staod oppoeite 
the " Mower urn House." 
O T O I d Pewter, Copper, Beeswai and Feath-
ers laksa ia n c h a n g a lor Tin ware. 
ao-tf E L U O T T dc ROBISON. 
CARROLL & F1RLBV, 
A RE receiving their Fal l aad Wiatar Slock 
A a f C L O T H I N G , of el l qaalit iee. Also, a 
fine assortment o f Hosiery, of all qual i t ies; 
Plain White and Fancy Shirts, Socka, 
SnsMnderi, Glovei, Ifick aad 
Pocket Handkercldeft, 
Hata u d Cape, 
In (act. all seek articles aa are usually worn b y 
men. T h s finest lot of 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings and 
• I fa' 
is patrons knowing themselves in arrest 
(imply with the •boTc request; and 10 
iill . The I « h " •»" »"'• ^ " " a d -
i. in* u ' Him to pass 
inr i fand ! 'be Itaoda of 
IMPORTER OF FRENCH 
MiUrrioI*, ry fi'totU, and 
PJd'ER HANGINGS. 
(he trade and the 
e extensive and Wauti -
J 0 H N . T . HQWERTOW 
Dniniok 
Carta 
tUnd* aad Pios, &c 
! we hate ever had : aad as w e bought them late 
' i and xery low fi»r Cash, wa will gira o o r coa-
j tomern the advantage for theiT Cash.. Call and 
j examine for yoorseives. W e have tha Gooda 
aud they must be aidd at soma prica. 
TAILORING. 
! We carry oo aa usual in o a r workmanlike 
manner, and are prepared to make up to your 
order or notice, ai-y kind ol a garment. For 
thia port of our bu»ine*a we must hare Caah. 
a \ O T K 
Sooih hy ihe Lai 
I 
isy in Jaau» 
I be offered « 
by the J 
r : 
•AH persona indebted 
» t h e ^ t a t e of Francis Ingram^ dee'd., 
re now eames- ly requested to make unmedi-
te settlement* a* all debts nut aetiletl by the 
r«t of January ne*t, will positively be p u t i n 
. .Mc.MiUy s hands for ooilectioa. 
F . P. I N t i R A M , i . 
TILLMAN I N G R A M . } * a a "• 
Nov. 30-tf 
' T I E I - P . — A l l Persons io-
bled to the subscriber either hy n u e or 
are re«|uee(ed to make sett lement be-
indebted to the e*. 
toaging to m e i . l tate ot tteunen t a s s e U . deceased, are rt-
aadnttw owned quested to make immediate payment , and those 
demands will present the same Cor aet-
Valuable Plantation for Sale, XTOTICE.-AH P"~». 
rX^HE Flaatation formerly be lun   th   ' l  f R b  l s 
1 estate of S . J . H e r y . dee'd , B d n owned qaealed 
by hia widow, is offered al private sa le . T h s hsv ing i 
land Is unsarpaeeed , and i sHtaeted on Ihe wa- j llement. 
D t i M e i ^ i a M u S n r r l ' a ^ R T y . om'SntA B i w ! ! Nex " t f T.' C U * T * I E 
handred end fifty Acres of which is bottom j t l o ths "KI firm of T.f l . W y l i e & Co 
b a d . aad cannot be excelled by any in the I now a a r n e a t l V o ^ s t e d l o tnaka immt 
country. Tha halanee is a p l s n d ; a part of [ sen'sssanis , aa all debts n « sett led hy the fine 
i-h..! -
neat, will positively he pat ia Ja 
oaieiy t 
sitaated. aad highly ornaiaeae.d with shade j 
trees sad shrabbsry * " 1 
l l a a l s w e o d . Oet. M 
T. G. wrus * CO. 
repair. Oa l h a i \ « * T I C 
nremiaes ia a good Gia H o « e ar.d Cottgn Screw, j ^ '-jP" 
I f W o . wiahing t o p u r e b M s a r e requeued to 
come aad view Ibe place, whi le the present 
erea will s o f i e e as a speciaaaa of lha land. be g vea. t r o P . . . . same p ~ ~ D . s m - 1 
by aota or hook a 
strd to cal l hi 
as further indulgence i 
of Jaaaary last, 
SETTLE. 
l a L i a f t W k 
i, will please 
Lssthsrl Lsathsrll Lssthsrill 
n r m t SahscWhsr haa J e s t reealsed s t a a 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L , 
a t Pr ices Lower than sn y hoase ia the city 
W. K. It CO , are receieingthe Latest 
Designs forCarraine and Deeoretioshk of 
a l l kiada. and are enabled ta produce work of 
e best character aad style. 
Merehsals and families wiH l a d it to their 
ad rentage lo call, aa every article ia the 
0 D B T A C T A N D U P H O L S T E R Y L I N E 
c a a ba obtained at the above eetablishmeat, 
and at l e r e u which caaeet fail ta give appro* 
I lea . 
A L L KINDS OF 
INTERIOR DECORATIONS, 
reined.and Papers put ap ia a superior s ty l e 
by e i p e r i e a c e d workmea. 
— - Dec. T 49 
China, Glass and Earthenware. 
H. E. N I C H O L S , 
I U AicAarrisea etreet, meet (a CommerrUi Baak. 
C O L U M B I A . 8 . O . 
HA S j e s t received a U r g e aadweU selected .Mortment of CHINA, CLASS, A N D 
K A R T H E N W A R E . Also. PhteJ Br,tta**i a-1 
Moot Tm r a r e . Gift e n d J U M S S I Frame 
LndUmt Glome*; On M end Cmwpkrer 
temps. Also, Sam a f e e f Salmr Ofl Lmmfa, 
A great v a n e l y of 
h r e t e r y 
H. K. NICHOLS, 
T O T H ' IU—A11 
ere rsqaeeicd ' theai t a Ibe ander -
s i g s e d , aad s i l S h e w h e are ia a a y m a a s e r 
iadebtad ta the said M M are ensdred to make 
p a v m e a l hefcrs the » l k a l D e e — b a r 
A . B, B B O W S , A S » f . 
New Furnitme Warehouse. 
T^IIE taadersijined having purchased of J. I . Pariah h i s tools snd Simp Furniture. and 
engaged Js ines M. I ' a n s h t o m a a a i e l h e basi-
ncsa. are now opeoing oa Dspol Street aot tar 
from Nicholson's Hotel, s U r g e Furniture 
na of II. C. B u w m 
Hock at 
artielea,v 
srioua kiads. Bun 
taaa, Exteaaioa Dia iag 
Stands. Hat Kacks aad 
Farni tarc ia setts , Bedsteads 
l a a together, with a great m e a y 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
At Ike Kail Road Depot, and oppoeUe Maj. 
I f . R. Eamee- acw Briei Steer. 
THK subsenber. begs t o announce to the ctt i ieae of Cheater and the earroeading 
country, that ba haa located permanently , 
ami will carry oa ia a l l ita braachea Ike maau-
taciure of 
Harness and Saddles. 
He i s a aw . a p p l i e d with the very beet mete-
rials, aad will be able to furaish articlea i e hie 
line, of the beet aae l i ty aad al the lesrest pet-
eee ; aad he proouws by a fall knowledge of 
aad a atrict attention l o hie business, to g ive 
aaijafaacioa to all who a ^ y give h i a their 
patronage. Fersoaa ia waat ot good hareeea, 
or saddlee o f an v deecriptlee, ar t i avked to cal l iv deecri i ioa . a e i n . o v u IVCOM 
oa him at the Messrs. Mathews F s e k e y , e t 
hie father, 8 . A . f f e i th a l the Depot. 
A L E X A N D E R SAIITH.-
4,000 
N ^ : 
Ibe P U R E W H I T K L E A D . 
100 OaHk U N S E E D OIL. 
C H E S T E R DRtXJ S T O R E . 
HIT- >• > Mi r>:nr!> 
.3JA8 ZTSSJIO^ISFX 
mM iaaoittM-va^ r ! 
i C 
M*W •" • ' ; . / ' * vat 
. .jiiinnei-ir. iff?' 
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